
R WILSON & CO. h.I i , 011111,1 j'C •! fill vnyt Jhnhj \\ . lions of a very high musical order xvvi»* hi-nutiful nml letlevteil gi« at cr.lit upon
v ui! Q^‘iV ' w’ * Uferludtzer, played, the execution of tin* most «lillicult both imcli.i- ami pupils \w noticed c«»m1'im*d with the utlvnm «• -hovtlv.
I»', a eI> l*^*'** <d »'■tterluo ti»\vn>hiji; M. parts being rendered perfectly. His Gran- I several ph*c«*' which had attached the London, July 7. A long telegram from t » In died, Ciistei galloped in toward 
l tunnel, r . ( liaiunan. .1. Spetry, H. trout the verandah complimented the names ot Chatham young ladies a bouquet Lord ('helm-lord, received at the War Of- the mock village, and Sitting Hull closed 
jang, ., lucks, it. Knell,and a large nutii members on their elticiency and thanked nf (lowers in wax by Miss M. Finnistet. tice to-day. .-tales that King tYtvxxavo h;i.- in behind him and to the right and left.
M r °lotliei clergymen and laymen. I lie them sincerely lot their presence. He very true to nature; a eu-hion in silk ein not yet yielded to tin pi j. -11 - made to What then hap] n d i - hi t-ay

sea ol tan» that met the eye on entering be- looked U]»on their presence as a good omen broidery by Mi— Willi-ton, Head St., a hint. Father ( leuin ha-with him the tomahawk
okenect a good number of the ladies. j of the popularity of St. Jerome’s College, piece of1 embroidery in silk and chenille by ITALY. with which Cu-ter xva* finally di-patche»l.

The concert was a grand success. The Later in the evening a meeting of the Miss llus-ell, < itay St., Miss Coatsworth o*i . . . .. . ' He g«>»- to France t,. day, hut will return
speeches of Messrs. Halm, of Milwaukee; Alumni Committee took place. It wa- Roimiev had a handsome piece of tnpestrx ,„ ' ‘l.'>' •i» ’ , /* î *71’ 1 ' 1 '’11 ' tv tm Sn-ux in nb,.ul l. ut months.
Wla., Hulun, of Detroit; Banuoti, of decided t<> hold the Alumni Banquet among the exhibit. A large case of fruit \ ' „ , ; «•» " '.’I'’ ' ",l* Worcester, Mi. July i. At Lake
Stratford, Out.; O’Connell, Westerly, ILS. ; on the 22nd inst. I nvitrftions had already and dowers in wax hv M i— Hennessey of ! 1 nf! .. i.u v",, ' 1 ' '11 t^uitisigantond, t hi afternoon, a- the
(dre en, ot Guelph; were well and ah] y been lit throughout the Dominion and New York and a harp, entwined with i • m', * i • •' '* ',ni. /l1 * J',,M * * .* V -teamei 1 iac l >n i- « am to tlm wharf, a
written and delivered in good style, hut 1 l nited State-, and a large crowd and gala -hanm.ck and i\\, in marble wax hv Mi-- ‘ * nl* i.r 'it"' ' thousand p'-ople on ami mar the landing
with perhaps a little too much want uf day is expected. The following is a copy M. Corrigan were very much admired. A . «' i> .#• ii •“ ' ! ' . " all struggh il c> get on the Davis hi tore
confidence on the part of the speakers. | of the call that has been issued:— very pretty piece of work by a very young | pv. ]','j^-tCnl uf all disVaki" »1m 1111 1 -lie had run out her plank. Tin re were

The musical part of tie programme was . T" the graduates and ex^students of St. pupil was a tapestry ottoman 1» Mm lb. n llumo* ,,ul A. The Co„rt ofCa a ion Vf* V"1 bt,ard: 10tVon ll" hu",
carried out in a masterly manner ami eli- "1 u|,G<G Lmin, Ontario: ..f N.*w \ «»rk. Ibit span toil,ids our men- ,if^ lvjirtl.(t ',]„. . u|- Vl,imt, , | ,1M1 ' c.me deck, and no opportunity !.. get - It.
cited the praise of all. Jti instrumental l uii.l.r-igned, constituting the turn of all that was beautiful in de-ign and , ,t,! j,.,,.!.,... fll(..... Dili* i - ni.-he.1 on t1"■ hur rn.me• d<*. k, and
liiu-ic the performances of Messrs. Greene, < <-....ml c..,,,,,d th- Alum,,, all but perfect in workmanship. The Cardinal^Antouclli, with costs to the ** th% di(1 .' tile Davis careenedoyei
Haider, Fruste, Kleifuss and Homey won "* ^L Jerome s ( <>llege,Berlin, have « ailed progress ot the Academy in Lngh.-h ; (.(i||l|J i_ away from the whorl, ami <auseu the
tor themselves and their professor, Mr. .1. a eoiivoutioinof all the graduate' and e\- French, drawing music, tapestry, wax It..1 „lv t Tlir Mini m i,,, crow.l to ru-h thaï -id- , and ilm v the
A. Zinger, unbounded praise. : student- ot Alma Mater to meet at the Col- work, ex... seems very marked, ami the , , •. * ‘: ‘ ' struggling ma— in tin water. A- the

.... . , .. lege Hall, Berlin, on Tuesday, July' 22nd, v<nmg ladies are to be commended for the , •,, «7 . ri ,• ,. , 1 boat gave wav tin-roof of the upp.i deck
After the ooncert came he distribution ! 1«7», at 3 p.m. of that day. for the pur- tine pre.-ctation they made. ,... ii ’V *'.. , ’., ^ n r lT van,e cashing d-wn on the engine and
pH/c-. 1 ie gold medal for proficiency pose ot forming an Alumni Association We are sorry we cannot make room 1 '' x '. '.i- '• a ' " l,1.'11 ' x* broke oil* tin safety valxe, which caused
i}' o^phy, founded ij Mr. I. I>. and "l adopting such other measure! for the prize list this w'eek on account of m "i ' ' i’ * "> ! " ,1J" tin «team to rusli out, the fearful noise add
bb“f N, ,v h"rkv »•»» »w«jlea !.. Mi. : «Un til,g tlu-gvmlunlv. ami Urn ,,1,1 ho,,,,, tlm «I ufmntv r. \ , I Û li "r . iV, 1,',“. " " mg u CI..- I» ,.l .ml.,1.-r mof,

B. Greene, Lluelph. At tin- end lii- as to the convention shall seem meet and " ' 1 ' catching the gunwale on 111 pile, became
Lordship Bishop Crinnon made a few re- prop,.,.. All the graduate-and . x-tu,lent- Tiri r-^rj a ni_ll/-x FRANCE la-t. and the g,. at weight cm-.d tin -up.
marks with regard to the manner in which are most earnestly ami cordially roou.-.-ted * ^k-C.v3rx Ar iiiL/. ,, • , , ti , . ,• ,. . nort-of tin Imn; an, d.-.-k to ^ivewav,the programme of the day htd been car- to be prewnt. ' ------ ,. ■ - id i'i, n A Vl,. Win iv i',;'! ,’'m Ld ,l,e wbul. ........ ......... . ,f...
hirtitoti'on 8t“/erome^ wkChUdio" ' alAgtt^8 J* : GREAT BRITAIN. Jul, » Aeic'» Eduction Bill. Tim .1. betê ...... .. 'l"."p
m iiiuiion n M. .H 10m is wit Inn in- dm- hinum lierres, M.D.. >\. -tphalia ; Peter j . , ., , .. . ,, . point uvoi ten l.-.t deep. Manx -wain to
eese. He was also glad that Ills Grace the ; Brick, St. Cloud, Minn; Ih v. W. K. Kh.rp- London, July 3.—hilly men were killed J n J , ,v ^ ' ,]„• j,..,, to the wl.a. Ltw. nt feet .Ii-
-Must Rtv. Dr. Lynch .va.i.rewut,f.,rl,«WM f,.r, C.R.. R„„„-, Italy : IVi.v A. Kni«-r. 1-v a vull.vry ...... . ii. High lllanlvr,- u À O'"l1,1 \\ ’ v'' ! taut, ntlmm 1ml,I !.. th. w„ k.-d hull,
.erta,» tlm, ll,.(in,fv 1,1, him»,-If could | St.’ Cloud. V. 1>. GihK I l«t, uvar tilasguw, at „x oVhck I Tm»00.»l„ ll.,ati„K roof.

I.i-t ,,f killed John ( 'aliill and little
| daughter, Lewis Lachapee, Nellie Slmch-

ami three other- n-.t identified.

After -eeitig thi - man fall
he railed loi'blood that xv a-

told. It will defend the frontier and he -hot down.
from hi- h o

TWO CASES

SCOTCH TWEEDS
RECEIX’ET) TO-DAY.

Our Prices for these are tin Lowest we 
hare quoted.

ECCLESIASTICAL CAIÆ.MLMI.

July, 1870.
Sunday. I t —Sixth Sunday after Pentecost, 

Kpistle (Rome VI. o -ll., Gospel, Mark 
VIII. 1-H).

Monday, 11.—Saint Bona venture, Bislioji 
ijovtor, doutyle.

1'».—St. He

in —Feast of our Lady of Mount

Tuesday,
double.

Wednesday,
Camel, double major.

Tlmr-day 17.—St. Alexius, route—or.
lay, IS. —St. Camillas of Lettls, double, 
uruny, It*.—St Vinrent de Paul, eonfe.—or. 

double.

nry, confessor, senil-

Frl.
Sat

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE.

Fifteenth Annual Commencement.

A GALA DAY DISTINGUISHED VISITORS 
COMMENCEMENT BANQUET, ETC.

Some fifteen years ago St. Jerome’s Col
lege was founded by the Rev. Dr. Kum> 
ken, C. R., at St. Agatha. ’Tis true in tin; 
beginning the pretensions of this institu
tion were humble in its surroundings. . It 
could neither boast of lofty walls nor spa
cious halls, things that captivate the age, 
but do not form the essential require
ments of an institute of learning. No, 
those things it could not boast of, hut 
within its humble, unpretentious walls, it 
possessed those other, those truly essential 
requirements, men of deep and varied 
learning, whose noble aim it was and is, 
o> raise St. Jerome’s slowly hut surely 
until it shall become the great seat uf learn
ing in this fair Canada of ours. In ISGC 
the seat of the college was removed front 
Et. Agatha to Berlin, where it has gone
un, cm its glorious care r, surmounting inteiwt in St. Jerome's. 1
difliculty alter .lilln u tv, until at length ,lr thflt c„ul,l „,.e St.
it has reached the goal-o long desired »\ Jerome’s in years to come spreading its 
its illustrions tuunder. It ,s not necessary branches far* and wide like the grain of 
for us to mention m particu ar tin-well- must;ll.d suv,i uumtiom d in tlm U»s,ml. 
trained young men, who in the day - that He expressed the hope that each student 
are gone, drank deep at this unvitiated WullM hi-return in Seidember bring 
fountain of learning ami then went forth olu. ur two ai„llg wjth him, possessing the
to play their part in the di-amaot life hilly antecedents to entitle them to admission. One of the must enjoyable occasions of 
impressed with the truth ot the grand idea He xvas glad to hear that Mr. Gibbs had the year to the lovers of music and litera- 
coiiveyed by Longfelloxx when he-ays: founded a gold medal and hoped that ! turc who are so fortunate as to receive an

“ Lie. -or ureai ne u ajl î-emtu'l us other gentlemen would soon follow his , invitation thereto is the annual eommence-
Aml ilepiuMtiui'teax'e Vjeb'lnd'us’ luaisxvorthv example. After His Grace i ment exercises at the I rsuline Academy,
Foot-prints on the sands of time," nail taken Lis seat, the Glee Club sang the ! Head street, and the programme prepared 

For further on in announcing the prelimi- national anthem ami tin; people dispersed, this year, and everything in connection 
nary steps that have been taken with re- At seven p.m. His Grace, His Lordship, therewith, probably excelled that of any 
gard to the founding of an Alumni associa- the clergy and a large numbci of intluen- j previous occasion. The sadness and regrets 
tion we propose to give their names and tial gentlemen entered the College dining- that come of separation from teachers and 
professions. The institution is, strictly hall to assist at the commencement ban- fellow-pupils and the breaking off of school- 
speaking, an Anglo-Gci man-Canadian quet. Here toasts were given and respond- j day acquaintances are all put as far off ns 

hut the noble superior has with praise- ed t<>. Mr. Gibbs in proposing the health possible or lost in the interest of prize dis- 
rtliy generosity conformed to the cxi- of HisGrace, the Most Rev. Dr.Lynch, said tributiun, essay reading, music and words 

gency of the times, ami has adopted the that in so doing In* could not retrain from 
English mude of teaching. The method heaping encomiums on the head of Dr. 
of education i- based on the three great Funcken. He would never forget a con- 
principles religion, honor, love. The dis- yersation lie had with him last Seji- 
cipline is strict hut enforced with a gentle- tomber, in the course of which Dr. Funv- 

that make- it- fulfilment, even to the ken made use of the heroic words “ My 
very h tier, a pleasing task to the students, only aim is to make men.” He (the speak- friends and parents of the pupil- began to 
Everythin'* connected with the institution er) could eaisly join in the prophesy of Hi- arrive. Coming hv carriage up the drive 
tend- to'lead the summit of that (Race as to t‘he brilliant future of St. wavs or loiteringly afoot by the gravi 1 
“ sacred hill ” where, raised above the Jerome’s, a- lm had no fears of any such walks stopping to admire the (lowered 
darkenin'* clouds of envy, the temple of institution guided by a man the only aim borders, the shrub- and climbing roses, 
virtu» lift-it- radiant front. With this of xvhose lib- is to make men. I Li knew that The walks about the Convent are hand,
introduction we xvill now pas- on to the His Grace would he only too glad to lend j sonivly laid out and well kept, since la-t
commencement which took place oil .Inly his assist elite in pushing forward St. I year a statue has been placed to grace the 
3rd. The morning broke very inauspi» i- Jerome’s College, \x hosé founder ami Bi’vsi- ! ground- on a mount 'directly in front of 

siv and dark lowering clouds loomed dent cherished hut one sole heroic: purpose the » nt t rance. It is a figure of Joseph 
from the western horison, and de- in life. Mr. Gibbs paid a high compliment with the infant Jesus in his arms ; a well 

pressed tin* mind- even of the most hope- to Hi- Grace in hi- great polemical abili- I executed place of xxork and, with tin- base 
ful At eight o’clock a gentle rain fell, ties and expressed personal gratitiuh* for hi- • beneath it, stands about 11 ft. high. By
But at about half-past nim- huge masses presence, oil the principle xvlm honors our i 3.30 all had assembled and among the
of cloud- like lofty mountains began to mother honor- n-. As to his Lordship of j numbers pre-ent we noted Hi- Lord-hip 
rise and -hovtlv after xv» -aw the light- Hamilton lie xvas not a guest hut a friend. Bisliop Walsh and Father Tierney of 
niiiLt Hash and heard the distant thunder for we claimed him a- ..ur true guitle, and j London, Rev. Father O’Connor, Hours 
neaî The advancement of tilt1 storm was the supervisor of St. Jerome’s. He, there- ; and Ferguson ot Sandwich ; Aiiston O S. 
uniform for it xvas marshalled by the fore, would confine himself to the eminent ; F. of Detroit : Waggnor of Windsor ; 
hau l of nature’- G-.d. Suddenly it"came and illustrious guest, and concluded by I Gerard of Belle River, Ouellette of Alaid- 
upon us in all it- grandeur and sublimity, pledging the health, longevity and happi- ; -tone, Ityan of Amhersthurg. Duprat of 
and xvheii it wa-at it - highest our ears were ms-.d the great pioneer Prelate of tin* Pain < ’"iirt ; and Williams, Michael,
. ti i iiv j ipr i J tin- i:liurvh In-ID, Nurlhwi-st, Hi- I Iraou .lulm .lu-i'i'li Lyin-li. Stuiii-laus ami Immmit uf urn- uwu tuwu,

wl.ii l, niinuimenl tli.~ arrival uf ni- I,uni- Arcliliishui, .,1 Turuntu. Tim lua-t wa- i ami in tlm amUouvv a mmilicr uf mir pro- 
sl.in RiVlii l!ui |)r.Crimi»n,»f Hamilton, tlrank amnl rontiils of applau-r. Hi- miiiviit dlizuns. The young la.ln- of the 
All adiTre" of'wilnmiv was read to Iris Uraw on rising 1" wspuml, -aid that In- ! Acailvuiv wciv prettily at I mil in white' 
T„.,1 1,:,, 1,,- Vr T r Haves of Vuliim- was very thankful fur tlm manner in which ami -uateri in tin; form uf a sipuire to the 

A. | ( - his health was proposed and drank, and I number of 5u nr (in, cm tlm dais uf tin-
111 tr: l"i"jrd'hiti in lvnlv expressed hi- then spoke must emphatically of the future audience-room. Three pianos were arranged

thank- fur tlm many expressions uf regard, of St. Jerome’s and his own unbounded af- | in a continuons line !.. llmir left. G.... 1
and avowed his undving zeal fur the well- faction toward-its mus, illustrions founder. , taste wa> man,I,-led n. tlm nr,anKe.„eut 
f if St Icromc-’s" A great field xva-open and lie understood | of the decorations, xvhicli con-ist«d clnefl)

Afternoon it faired and everything he- that the good fathers would seize this up. j of evergreens art i-tieally united and -ti'ung 
tokened a glorious evening. portune time and push torwanl the work , nto curved tgun- and Iu,. .. del,cutely

A,raili at j. j-1 tlm bell-pealed forth, this „f Christian education witlioiit tear .d ein- ' ornametit.sl at tlmir nudes hv i,mr.v hang 
tiumto aunoui.ee the arrival uf the must batrasomnt. Several eminent dtvum- , mg baskets vie lily filledwith budding, liait- 
distinguished prelate, tlm .Must Rev. John were on their way from Rome to give a , opened and full-1,luwn flower-. Asus.inl 
Tu-enî. I vneli Archhishui. of Toronto, new Impetus and other- were there pre- at this annual .gathering tlm Key. a 1m- 
Shurtly alter tlm arrival uf Hi- Grace, paling lm the work of future year-. U- present occupied -eats near tin, plat form 
the Jests -a, down to a sumptuous din- fore taking Ins seat His Grace proposed and anumg-t tie n, sat I,- l.u ,1-lnp B,-l up
tno b , , <■....... linimr mum St. Jerome’s College, lather Biidiman, of X\ alsh, whose duty it was to eunler tlm
" AtVwn mr all proreedeii to the hall Hamilton, res)»,tided, lb' spoke iu high honors „|h,i, the graduate-. Tin; two, era- 
to assist at the mudeal entertainment and prai.e of hi- Alma Mater and the honor duates stepped forward and tree,ved from 
distribution of prize- The hall was liter- June it hv the presence of Canada’s most him their diplomas medals, crown- and 
ally1 parked with the c/,7, of Berlin and distinguished Prelate. Mr. 1M >. Gihbs next han.d-num y arrangedhumjimt-of flower-; 
rim sum.,ti ding towns and eitie-. propsed tlm health ut Ins l.ordslnp l.ishu], n ee,vmg the gold meda lm

l’v m n beside, the Prelates, were Crin,urn, and iu -o doing was very happy unr jmWmont. excelle,, and given ,u 
; ,be f dlmvii," vler-'V and laymen, in his rentalks. lie repeated hi-previous many varieties.—vocal and instrumental

noticed t foil, w» o ^ =S> w V statement, tlm, they did nut look upon solo-, duetts, ,nos and .piartettus, all very
i denomination- of the town : In- Lordsiiip a- a stranger but as one of well executed. Perhaps the most interest- 

the vat tous d< non, ■ P|.i|X_ Sl- themselve-. woven into the very life uf St. it,g parts ul the •..gramme ware the hng-
Aostltv liev Fathersllrnhiuan andtleary, Jerome’s. Hi- Lordship only reiterated li-h drama "XX ha, - mil he on, Amu n, 

m 1, , dedei of Toronto; Fois- his Statement .'.f the morning and alter- which the part played ht Mi- I cm.x lathe,
of Hamilton, Uhl , \1l|||,tji.r s j _ ...... .. alM| thanked the company for i wa- ,«trtie,ilarly interesting ;an.l a hren.-h
k’’ l 'i* Tl' tS'.i HI). Berlin; the liunoi done hint. He wa- very much operetta “la. 1'iat Pi.- I'i.uk-. in
9lUVÿli, ni ‘ I \ u York1 Dr Lark- gralilivd to learn that lm was not i'oii«ider- which two rhoru-e- wete vny prettily-ting 
Mr. l’ ".(„bb-.oi N. W.1 ;;th. W;-w K a >tra ftt st, jerome.8. At this by - the. flower girls.” In the hallway
pet , . I boni. ., Cottnt v point the buiujuul was brought to a rather were exhibited -penmen- of needle work,
McDougall, W. H. ■.i;|.i|] abrupt termination by the arrival of the painting and wax. the work of pupils
Cm" n Attom< v, ... ■ Hiftitu'er, I Baud of the 5Uth Battalion. Three sslec- I during the year. Among much that wa.

not be but highly satisfied with the great N» xv Liu- I morning...... - w York
abilities shown by the students ami which : Zl.r ]>,vilin Ont 
reflected the ' * ”

city : J. A.
.................... ...................................... /.»•», J va,.l; Rev. T. S],ctz, C.R.. D. 1 London, Jul f 3.—A later telegram fn
great learning of Dr. Funcken ; D., Berlin, Ont.; Rev. J. D.Gamer, S. J., Glasgow says there \ ' ,

and the happy facility with which lie im- St. Loui-. M.; Rev. S. E. Waddell. Wal- (misons in the High Rlantyiv colliery at

GERMANY.
only thirty-on, Isoitdon, Julv ti. A tli'patch fit'in Bei

lin nnnotm.'fs that the Ri,-. h-lag will h, Vmiuiu lletnnieuway, a young man named 
prorogued on the 12th in>t. It is runt».red M, K. una. J. irx Dean nml wit., and

Saiiim •! Gilbert xx » a » 'lightly bruised. 
Th»* missing are Fsdwnrd (’»»ttur»\ L. Dea- 
liall ami L> xx i' l‘oxv» t '. The boat xx as 
newly launched, on May Day, a hunt 50 
tons, finite ll.it i.ti the bottom, drawing !<•.■" 
than tine*' l»*et when l"a»l»-fl. She ha»l

parted hi> instructions. St. Jerome’s al- kerton Out* Leo KtelMvr Detroit Mich • I time of the explosion. Four »»l the

SïrEüSi.... -... ii!rY":“1xs”,:::.r::;rs2
s=r,l;:sa,Esr;;i;.,:s: '4ss^ic^4s"ïfc w- r,He referred to the various parti of the bu “aV; ^v. ^Se MiUer Cw0; BUntyrepit. bhthtritd ,t^t th2 to r tL tati
prograninte and complimented the speakers | m. ; Hev. .1. Steffan, C. R., Rome.; Win. A meeting of Irish Catholic Bishops de- * ’ *
and musicians in his oxvn truly felicitcous DuBonne, London, Out.; Jos. W» v, Mon- ‘‘laced the Irish I'niv.-i-sity Bill unworthy 
style. He eulogized the Rev. Dr. Funcken treal; Frank Dietuert, M. D., Diemerts- "f acceptance in its present form, 
in glowing terms and spoke of the thank-I ville; Nicholas Kiefer, M. D., Buffalo London, July 3.—A large meeting of 
fulness that should fill, and he was sure N. Y. ; A. Spetz, Rome, Italy; Rev! Home Rulers unanimously condemned the j bring
«lid fill, the heart of everyone to whose ; Peter Harold Tlmrold ( hit.; Rev! John Irish University Bill imw before Varlia- war in South America. The Star ami
happy lot it had fallen to De guidedbv so | O’Leary, Hamilton, Ont.; Albert Orepp nient. * Henthl >ay.s ^ias>« iigevs from the south
good and learned a man as Dr. Funcken, ; Pittsburgh, Pa.; Theodore Ulrich, Haiti- London, July 4.—The Britidi troop-, coast report a battle at (’alama, atnl the 
ns well ns the other members of the 1 mol-,.e yp| ’: ,|. Halter, St. llonifa» »’, Gut.; 'hip (hontes arrived at Mmleira to-day. ,‘aptnre of that point 1 »x allied l'»»i. > .
faculty. He always looked upon the good ! j, Fischer, Gueltdt, Out. with the remains of the Prince Imperial. J Chilian losses state»! at l'ôo killed. No
work done by Dr. Funcken, hut j Central General Committee. The remains were transferred from the ; ollicial report ««f action lias been nveived,
hereafter lie would take even a !

capai itx for 100 passenger'.SOUTH AMERICA.
Panama, Juue 2s. Arrivals to «late

m. additional n. xx- from tlm -.at of ST. JOHN Till. lUPTIST (TI.I BRA-
THUS AT I'll.Ill It A » LSI’.

(Mi the 24th of June, the French Cana
dians,d’ Tilbury V f t, I . i x county, ( hit.,
« . l.’hrateil the f, -tivilx ««I the patron saint 

ami the statement is u ganled as «louhtfnl. j of Canada xvith great solemnity.
An Ihsignilivnul nm uinitev i- iv|„.it.'ri at | ,WM i. ti,-- ,.f thi- |„wn-lii|i, kiiuwn a- 
(jttillagua, mi tin* River L«»a, in which a 
small (’liilian advanced guard xvas beaten, 
some being killed »::«! tin- rest captured.
Conijieit* xvas reporti‘il on the Kith inst. 
within txvo miles »l (alama, ami resting 
his forces preparatory to an attack on that 
place. Reports from l«|iii«|in- say 4,000 
('hilinns are at Onillagua, xvhicli imli« at« s 
in» advance xvas made on ( 'alama from proce 
Peruvian territory. Tin* Chilian squad
ron was in Iquique with the exception of 
the corvette' G’lliggitis and (Uiacahitco, 
xvhicli had goto* to Valparaiso for repairs, order :

TheBoadicea to tin* (huntes at Cape Town, 
J une 15th. Sir Battle Frere and Lady 
Frere and all the officials of the colony 
were present. Imposing religion- cere
monies were held over the remains by the 
Catholic Lisbon.

London, July 0. —A correspondent at 
Paris sends the following : The Journal J> 
Jura reports that in a hurricane on the 
River Doubs, a steamer with fifty-three 
passengers was sunk,and only live persons 
were saved.

Liverpool, July 7. Thirteen hundred 
sheep from Boston, infected with foot and 
mouth disease, were slaughtered to-day.

London, July 7.—The diseased sheep 
slaughtered at Liverpool were shipped 
from Boston, June 21*4, by the steam-hip 
Bulgarian. This discovery will probabh 
cause the United States to he scheduled 
as an infected country for sheep.

“THF PINES.” tlm St. Fraueih So, letx and Stoney Point 
Soriely, united thi- x. ar, as they had done

1 THE ANNEAL COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
AT THE IRSULINE CONVENT ! i-t year, 1 «> « « 1* t»iat»• the national/»#* day 

together. The Slom y Point Society, one, 
hundred members strong, drove from 
their parish xvith wive- mil friends, in 
about seventy buggies and waggons in a 

"ion to the parish of St. Francis, 
xx lu re they xx ere xvelmmed by the society 
of that place. The procession was organ
ized in the 'i bool yard, in the following

From (hr <'hotham Planet.

The Freiieh 11 ml F.tmllsh Mims ol tin- St 
Friiliets Soe|et y 

The Ban ne c of st. I 'rai 
si. .lo.hu I lu* I In | »l l<t. unit .1

Jllleiioi'ie person OKI'S.
The I 'resilient .

I Ullei’i's Mini im inhers «• I St. I*'raiii-ls Soeiet 
Th» Fr»'iii'li Soviet \ <

I Ill'll lie ' 1111 it'lll
The St. John tlv Baptist Soeit l \ of Stoni'j 

Point.
The l-n-'i-h'iit

t ntieei's with their rieh nmilias, in 
Ih’I’s of stone\ 1 *<>1 nt with tin Fn 

color in their iniijst.
Citizens.

MEXICO.

aeipie « art h r, t woCity of Mexico, J une 30. On the 2(ith 
of J tine jiart of the ci exx of the Mexican 
xv a r steamer Eihertia, in the harbor of 
Yel'ft Cruz, mutinied and seized the 
steamer xvhih* the roinmandcr xvas on 
shore. Simultaneously some officers of 
th»' \ era Cruz-garrison attempted to raise 
n revolt at the instigation of some discon
tented persons. Nine rebels were kill’d. 
The Uhcitia xvent to sea, and the war 
steamer Indepeiidein ia and other steamers 
went in. pursuit, and she xvill doubtless be 
overtaken. The accounts of the events in 
Vein Cruz are very conflicting. The 
Government has apparently mastered the 
situation, but since the revolt of the gar
rison a reign of terror ha- prevailed there. 
All \ era t Tuz merchant - are ho-lile to the 
Government in consequence of the pas
sage of a In xx again-I contraband trade. 
J’hey have ever since he-'U in a stale 111 
i/nasi rebellion. It is generally believed 
that the nine revoltet' xvho xveie killed 
xv ere it"ns'inated in tlie guard house xx here 
they xv ere taken, and that they were killed 
on the pretext that they had attempted to 
i*'i ape. The reported ie-igiiation •>! S- nor 
Zaiuacoua, .Mexican Minister to the 1 nited 
States, is ollicially denied.

IV
onI’ll! lit XV"ley

Ballone RUSSIA.
wo St. Petersburg, July 7.—-An extensive 

tire occurred at Irkutsk on the 4th inst., 
which destroyed 200 houses. The officials 
of Tula, an important manufacturing 
town in Russia, have received threatening

of praise and encouragement from teachers 
and friends. Such a day xvas Wednesday at 
“The Pines.” Three o’clock was the hour

III! IlielU-
ikII'Ii

announced on the invitations for the 
opening of the programme and quite punc
tual to the hour guests of the ladies and

Tin* procession moved to the church, 
where a solemn High Ma-- was sung by 
Rev. Father Wassareau, of AVoodsle»*, ac
companied by Rev. Father Duprat, of 
Dover South and Fatliei Villeneuve. An

ZULULAND.
London. July 3. A telegram from Lord 

Chelmsford’.' headquarters, dated (It h 
.1 une, gi\
negotiations betxveen Chelmsford and the 
Zulu king. Lord Chelmsford promLed if 
two cannon captured at L'andula were 
surrendered within a xveek and certain 
hostages sent into the British lines ns evi
dence of King Cetexvayo’s sincerity, In* 
would grant an armistice, pending tin* 
arrival of the terms of pence, for which he 
had telegraphed t" Englaiul three xveek' 
ago. Chelmsford, at tin* request of the 
Zulu liies'i'iiger, sketihed out tin* line of 
tin* probable terms, namely, tin* enforce
ment of Sir Barth* Fiore’s ultimatum of 
unconditional surrender, the indemnity to 
England for tlu* cost of tin* war and the 
returns of spoils taken at Isandula. II 
Cetewayo i> unable to comply with the 
last named condition the Ihitish must 
themselves recover the spoils from the 
individual holders. Tin- me>sengers were 
xvariled to In* prejiared for the probability 
of the final ceremony of the conclusion of 
peace at Ulamli. A despatch from ('ape 
Toxvn,dated June 10, say- : Strong hope- 
are entertained of tin* success of the pi.ace 
negotiations. The British foires are <1L- 
gii'ted and disheartened xvith tin* war.

eloquent Ml moll xva pleach) d by R«*V. 
Fattier ( hiellette, nl Maid-tone. Alter 
Ma the prove"ion was formed and pro
ceeded to the pienii grounds in carriages, 
the Society of Sloliev Foi lit milling after 
tin* member' • • I tin* clergy, and being fot- 
loxved l»y tin* Society of Si. Francis. Tin* 
prove ion xv : i nearly t xx**# mil» long. A 
pleasant time xva- pent at tin* grounds. 
Refreshment' 1,1 abundance XXeie llpplied 
at a moderate price.

Several speeches We| e delivered to the 
immense gathering. Father Duprat de
serve pedal mention for the good ad
vice lie gave to his lelluXV-mlint IX lilt'll 

I to folio xv the old Cll'tollis of thc.il fofti- 
F irtland, Me., July 5. A poxvder mill | fat In i . 

employee at Gann» Fall- minied SB ▼• ns. Tin* day’s enjoviiient xva brought to a 
an experienced gunner, while trying to , dose by a cmite-t for a gold-hraded cam* 
lire, two round- pet*’minute last .evening j hetw»*» n Sol. While, M.I’.F. for North
xvas killed by tin* luir-tsiig of a cannon, i F.-u-x, and A. ( ',»ult-, < x member for Kent
which l»h*xv "If both aiin - and tore hi- | in the Local lloiise. Xi i. ( ‘unit- -m ceed»*d 
stomach out. j in defeating hi- opponent by a good mn-

Friepoit, Midi, July 5. — Ye-tenlay I jority. 
afternoon Mis. Samuel Be'rgv slmt and 'I'lh* picnic given
instantly killed txvo "I lav ihildren and i Society of St. Fiam i denied S17< », all ex-
fatallv wounded another, and then -hot |

| herself. Slu- is ladieved to he insane. All t
Cape Toxvn, June 14.- -Col. Newdigale ; Omaha, July 7. -Information ha- been 

cleared the country between th»* Ilyotoszi received here that on the evening o| the 
and Upuko Rivers without loss. 4lli a l. rtilii storm sxv. pt ovei Merrick

A later telegram say- intelligence ha Co.,- Neb., entirely de-troving tin eiops. 
been received of the arrival of txvo more Tin* county is four miles wide and several 
messengers from (Vtoxvnyo at Filter, miles long. All tin wheat in its limits Nature, in her luxuriance, ha- . Id lied 
Maritzlmrg, asking time fur c.inference. , wa - entirely destroyed. the hills aiul the dales xvith lu l l» nml'lu iih,
They lmve l.een sent, to tin* headquarters. New York, July 2. Father <ii-nin, a whos. occult natures merely m|tiin* tin* 
It is rumored a fortnight’s armistice ha- priest win» has labored among the various earnest application of tin* - ii utilie and in- 
hcen agreed to. ^ Indian tribes composing tin* great Si mix | qniving mind to n-veal their curative pro-

An ollicial enquiry into tin; death of tin* 1 nation in the northwest, is u»»xv in this perlies, for in the vegetable xvqrld a kindly
Prince Imperial has closed. Lieut. Garev city, and juil.li in i- a nianif* to fi«.in providence lm placed healing for all
xvill he coinImartiided. Sitting Bull to all just mnl sensible «'itizen nation . The onlx spe. ilii s f,,i any <li-»*ase

'ape Toxvn, June 17.—The troops have of tin United States. Father Geniii gives yet discovered an* v« g. iable in their na-
commeneeii to advance from Fort Fcarson j tin* following account of the battle of tin* litre, and xvhih* quinine lm- l»< i*n accepted
to Fort Chelmsford, and a junction lm- Re-ehud, at which Custei fell, a- it was a the only remedy for one eln-s, tin* « x- 
,almost been elTeeted with (‘ol. Wood, win. given him by Sitting Bull ; Cn~t• r*- < .»m tract *»f lli" l.;n lm piant i iapi.Ur taking
is also advancing. The minor that an maml was part of tin* troops that-had l»e**n it* pla« •• a a-.mi. in l-niclx lor other
arniist ii'i; had been agree 11 to is not eon- -eut out to e\ (ermiiiate hi- people. I' • »t o I tln.se i 1 Is xx linli a 111 ie I li u iimiii lx. 1 he
firmed. ° eight days lie retreat «*<1 before the ad vain - type <. f « l i-« a to which il i- remedial is a

London, July 0. The Tô/nV vom-pon- ing white men, and then, being wearied, broad one,and it-manile-iatioi 'are legion,
' dent with the general headquarters, under In* set up a mock village, left hi- lires , but it may be stated in general terms that 
date June 15, aj that Ccteway........ lighted and trranged t numbci of effigy alldiaea am*, whether
cut.ies an i mt .regulable posit ion northeast Indian si » a • I o den-ive tin* while -, I le j i a used by eh mat e, ii i egulo i i t \, oi sel f- 
of lduinli. tlien gntb’red bi-brax * ami, under cover generated, .submit al «»in • to the operation

'Pin* lia it if T>lr,irnj>h'. di'pntih, daled • of tlm hilln to tin -.until ol the .........I .ml, of ie power. 11 el mb,, Id’: Buelm, for all
Cape Town,'June 17, -ays that the Tug. la j mi.M h-d !.. inter, j.1 Cn •.*,’. advance. m b . oinplaint', i - the r, -nit of long re-
eiilumn advniiei ' un the 20th iii't. Tin lb* did not wish.to fight, and m» sent out a -e.iii h, and is a. kin-wh «'. - d -upia i a to nil 
Ulst Regiment has ex neuatud Fort Chehns-1 m« -sing, i xxith a ling <»f truce, who xva _ "Mu*i* j.rej mat m-.

a eon tied ed narrative uf the

up

UNITED STATES.

i

fol' tin benefit "I I In

i* present enjuved a ph a-ant day, 
and will long remember it.

\ VU RI S I RM Ill'll.

'

."King, F, Bvekei) M<>u

HD AY, JULY 4.] lit: (biibolii itrcovtlm A

“ Chrihtiani 8 Mlm NOMKN KKT, CaTHiH.K IS VK.IK) nxlSiiMKN."—“ ( ‘lIHINTIAN IS MV NAMK, IDT C'ATHdl.lc MV HIHNAMK."—St. Purnlll, If/, (', lltliri/.
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HE

GROCERY.
ALLAGHAN

it out one of (In-

'OI KS Of* FA .Min

ERIES !
r sfi:\ r\

riDOisr.

AF.ir AM) FRESH
') CHEAP.

promptly. Call and see. 
L.l'get the place.

ED FRONT,”
,lie City Hutel,

is STliEET. -am

KRUPT
OCK

‘f---- < IF----

1ITH&C0.,
----- IS------

(vyrLxrEo

AT THF

i56 THE ANCHOR
( n: - 7 G G DAO)

CDï TOM.

V"’\ •* •’ t
■ : JlllL _____

>EN LION.
,9 rnits on tin' Dollar,

ing at I lie same rate.

S GOODS !

N(iS,
NTs,
n..\NNKl.S,

EIBBOXS.
MILLIXKI1V.

.1ACK I'.TS.

ski. thi; haih.ainsi

iKER & SONS,
• DunJas Stmt, London 
and Toronto.

ARRIAGE FACTORY,
IPBELL, PROP.

Couches, (‘arriérés. Buggies, 
tiers nnunit'aeturvtl, xvholesalv

■< iHK WARRANTF.K.

S SHIPPED TO ALL 
OF THE WORLD.
n in business ov«*r‘J> years 
iriled t.x" tin* I’rovineial and 
ITS FIRST FRISKS, besides 
I and Diplomas also been 
I and Diploniu at tin* lnterna- 
lion in Sydney, New South

xVNG ST.. AY. of Market.

MY COMBINED WITH 
INSPECTA BIL1TY.

HIHSTTOdNT
ill London, England.)

EFwTAKER, &0.

house in the city having a 
Mourning Carriage.

ASS HEARSES FOR HIRE.
,, Tiondon. Private Residence, 

224 King Street.

{ BROS.
OTOGitâPHESS,

*

ARTISTS IN

f, WATER COLORS, 
INK, OIL,

DUX DAS STREET,

tition in tin iv profession, ami 
to do the finest work in all

Attention to Children.

Y BROS.,
O DUNDAS ST, I

LONDON, ONT. 
, 25, 1878.
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